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Reptile conservation in Mauritius:
Restoring island biodiversity

• The uniqueness of islands
• Reptiles of Mauritius: the need for conservation
• Use of translocation as a conservation tool
• How to decide on what to move - where and when
• Progress in Mauritius

Reptile conservation in Mauritius:
Restoring island biodiversity

• Islands maintain some of the richest biodiversity in 
the World
– Mauritius in a major biodiversity hotspot

Island Biodiversity & Reptile Extinction

• Isolation and uniqueness > vulnerability to 
extinction

• Since the 17th Century 75% of all animal extinctions 
have occurred on islands

Island Biodiversity & Reptile Extinction

• >95% of recent reptile extinctions have occurred on 
islands

• There have been more reptile extinctions in the 
Mascarenes than anywhere else

Mascarenes
Caribbean

Seychelles

New Zealand Fiji Africa

Canary Islands

Cape Verde Islands

• Preventing further loss of reptile species, 
particularly island endemics, is important for 
maintaining biodiversity

Extinct Mauritian Giant Tortoise
Cylindraspis inepta

Extinct Giant Mauritian Skink
Leiolopisma mauritiana

• The current loss of reptile diversity is considered as 
a GLOBAL CRISIS! – 1/5th of reptiles face imminent 
extinction! 

Mauritian reptiles
• Although the Mascarenes have lost more species, 

Mauritius still maintains one of the richest reptile 
diversities in the World

Mauritian reptiles
• Before people arrived - no mammals in Mauritius 

accept for bats
• Reptiles & birds evolved to fulfill the roles normally 

taken by mammals
• This allowed an adaptive radiation of

Giant tortoises
Geckos Skinks Snakes
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• REPTILIAN PREDATORS of birds, reptiles and invertebrates

the formation of an ecosystem with:
• REPTILIAN PREY for other larger reptiles and birds• REPTILIAN HERBIVORES

maintaining the natural habitat through browsing & grazing
• REPTILIAN SEED DISPERSERS & POLLINATORS

allowing habitat regeneration

A Mauritian ecosystem that 
was dependent upon reptiles

• A system rarely seen anywhere else

People arrived and most of this                             
unique ecosystem was rapidly destroyed

Unfortunately

Extensive destruction of 
natural habitat

Extensive destruction of 
natural habitat

Introduction of numerous
non-native species

Mammalian predators

Reptilian predators and competitors

• These disturbances caused the loss of >60% of reptile 
species from the main island, including 5 extinctions

• Created many gaps in the ecosystem 
– loss of relationships that supported many other species

vulnerability to invasion and disruption         
further species loss

• Reptiles were also lost from many of the offshore islands• By the 1970s these reptiles only found on 7 of the 49 
offshore islands Round Island

• One of the last locations in the western Indian Ocean 
to remain free of introduced mammalian predators

• Such as rats – the world’s worst invasive
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Round Island

• Became the last location on Earth to find:

Gunthers gecko, Phelsuma guentheri

Telfairs skink, Leiolopisma telfairiiDurrell’s night gecko, Nactus durrelli

Keeled scaled boa, Casarea dussumieri

• and was home to the last population of burrowing 
boa, Bolyeria multocarinata - Last seen in 1975

Bullock & North 1975

• The island also supports healthy populations of other 
endemic and native reptile species

Ornate day gecko, Phelsuma ornata Bojer’s skink, Gongylomorphus bojerii

Bouton’s skink,
Cryptoblepharus boutonii

HOME TO THE LAST SEMI-INTACT 
REPTILE COMMUNITY 

WITHIN THE MASCARENES
Round Island reptile 

community was unique

The need for conservation
• 30 years ago it was recognised that:

Their future survival was at great riskThe island had to be restored, starting with
the removal of introduced goats and rabbits

that were destroying the reptiles’ habitat

To safeguard against extinction, the reptiles
should be re-established back to other islands

The need for conservation
• Over the past three decades the Forestry Service, 

Durrell, MWF and NPCS the driving force:
– Habitat restoration
– Eradication of mammalian predators and herbivores

• There has been extensive research into reptile 
ecology, conservation, captive husbandry, genetics, taxonomy, 
health and disease, and past and present distributions

• These actions have been the backbone to species 
conservation on the offshore islands

• There has been strong support for re-establishing 
island reptile communities
– Restore missing ecological processes and island biodiversity
– Enhance the long-term survival of endangered reptiles

• Island restoration and reptile research is now the 
foundation to what was suggested 30 years ago:

TRANSLOCATION

• This research has led to new discoveries of 
species and populations on other islands
– Now aware that a much broader reptile community once existed and

that Round Island reptiles are not the only ones at risk!

• Work was started to restore Round Island and 
other islands around Mauritius

The need for conservation
• Island restoration and reptile research is now the 

foundation to what was suggested 30 years ago:

TRANSLOCATION

Translocation
• The movement of a species from one location with 

free release in another – 3 types:
– Introduction: species release outside its natural range
– Re-introduction: species release within its past former range
– Re-stocking: species release within an existing population

Translocation
• Re-introduction and re-stocking are 

common and powerful conservation tools 
– Supported through guidelines by the IUCN
International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources

• However, where do we start?
– How do we decide what goes where and 

when?

Deciding what goes where and when
• First we need to decide upon what we want to 

achieve
– Prevent further extinction
– Rebuild reptile communities
– Refill the gaps within island ecosystems to restore 

stability and biodiversity
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Deciding what goes where and when
• We need to know:

– What was present prior to disturbance
– What caused the original loss of the species

Deciding what goes where and when
• We need to know:

– What is currently present/missing from an island that 
could prevent re-establishment

• Presence of invasive and natural predators/competitors
• Understanding the ecology of a species and position within the 

ecosystem - determines the pattern of re-introduction                  
no point in translocating a predator if there is no prey!

Deciding what goes where and when
• How vulnerable is:

– the donor population we want to translocate from
(removal of individuals does not cause extinction)

– the recipient populations at the release location
(adding a predator/competitor does not cause extinction)

Deciding what goes where and when
• How secure are the release sites in terms of:

– The status of the location (nature reserve or golf course)
– Proposed plans for development (tourism – plantation –

recreation)

Deciding what goes where and when
• Need to adapt to changing levels of threat to 

species survival
– may require action that supersedes some of the 

previous considerations
– however, such actions should never threaten the 

survival of another endemic species

Deciding what goes where and when
• Three decades of island work and reptile research 

has answered many of the questions required for 
certain translocations to occur
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Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
• In 2006, we initiated the first lizard translocations within the

Indian Ocean

• To date we have translocated five species to four islands

• Telfair’s skink Leiolopisma telfairii
– Restricted to Round Island, but once widespread
– Populations destroyed by rats
– Dec 06 to Feb 07
– 260 skinks to Ile aux Aigrettes– 250 skinks to Gunners Quoin
– Restoration of Round Island = skink population from below 

5,000 to more than 30,000
– Sufficiently high population to remove some for 

translocation

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities

• Telfair’s skink Leiolopisma telfairii
– For Ile aux Aigrettes

• We knew that skinks were present in the southeast
• Boas present on the Mahebourg islands
• Much of the natural habitat restored

• Rats and cats removed from the island - 1991
• A generalist – sufficient food – native/exotic

• Prior to the translocation, predicted impact upon 
persistent exotics:

• African land snail, Achatina fulica

• Wolf snake, Lycodon aulicus
• Agamid lizard, Calotes versicolor
• Musk shrew, Suncus murinus
• Huge benefits by removing                                      

these species

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
• Telfair’s skink Leiolopisma telfairii

– For Gunners Quoin

• Skinks recorded there 150 years ago
• Rats eradicated (1995)
• Abundant food sources – fruits, invertebrates, reptiles

• Re-establishing a natural seed disperser, pollinator, 
predator, scavenger of carrion and prey item for 
future translocations

• All reptiles endemic/native - known to have co-existed
• Rat eradication = great increase in reptile abundance
• Telfair’s skinks restore natural predator-prey 

relationships 

• Ilot Vacoas Bojer’s Skink, Gongylomorphus bojerii sp.
– Restricted to Ilot Vacoas, only 1ha!
– 350 skinks inhabit the island
– A sub-species to the populations                                      

restricted to the N islands

– Once widespread in the SE
– Including the neighbouring islands until the 1930s & 70s

– Island populations predated by shrews                           
also by wolf snakes elsewhere

– Jan 07
– 20 skinks to Ile aux Fouquets

– A year later - no decline in Ilot Vacoas population        
moved a further 20 skinks                                       
to Ile aux Fouquets

– Shrews no longer present
– Ilot Vacoas population at high risk
– Small donor population – small repeated translocations

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
• Orange-tail skink, Gongylomorphus fontenayi sp.

– A lowland form of the Macchabé skink in BRGNP
– Thought to have been widespread throughout lowlands
– Only known from Flat Island (1995), rarely seen

– Rats, cats and mice eradicated in 1998
– By 2003 the population estimated 810 to 6000
– Current population 1900/ha of forest – >5ha 

– No immediate plans to work on the species

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
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– Sept 2007 road opened through the population
– Many unconfirmed plans to enhance tourism
– Similar island developments = musk shrew and wolf 

snake = extinction of Gongylomorphus
– We needed to take action, whilst healthy population

• Orange-tail skink, Gongylomorphus fontenayi sp.

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities

Northern Mauritius

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
• Orange-tail skink, Gongylomorphus fontenayi sp.
• In Feb 2008 we translocated 82 skinks to Gunners Quoin

• Gunners Quoin selected: only suitable location

– Was most likely present historically
– Similar areas with the same microhabitat
– Free of exotic species responsible for extinctions
– Known to co-exist with the resident reptiles
– Restore remnant Gongylomorphus community

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
• Known to have co-existed with Telfair’s        

skink - occasional predator

• To increase chances of success                        
release in suitable habitat free of Telfair’s   
skinks to allow orange-tails to establish
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Re-building Mauritian reptile communities

• MONITORING progress and impact is a major 
component of any translocation

– Telfair’s skinks were PIT tagged
– Species too small for tagging given photographic IDs
– Pattern of scaring, missing toes/claws, tail breaks recorded

• Prior to release each reptile was given its own 
identity to aid in post translocation monitoring

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
• Health and disease status screened prior to and at 

regular intervals after translocation

– Compare condition of the reptiles over time and between islands

– Obtain blood samples to investigate nutrient levels, 
disease and parasitism

• Determine
– Dispersal and distribution 
– Survival and recruitment

– Habitat utilisation and niche shifts
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Telfair’s skinks on Gunners Quoin

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
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• Investigate IMPACT
Survey resident terrestrial species prior to and frequently 
after translocation

• Created transects on the islands to:
– Distance Sampling to estimate vertebrate populations– Sample terrestrial invertebrate populations using

• Pitfall trapping
• Winkler litter extraction

– Survey the impact of removing reptiles from small 
populations for translocation

Re-building Mauritian reptile communities
• The actions we have taken in the couple of years 

are already proving successful!

• All existing populations remain fit and healthy• Telfair’s skinks: high survival and dispersal on IAA and GQ

• The impact so far is positive with potential benefits 
to island restoration and island ecosystems

• Native seed dispersal is occurring• No detectable –ve impacts upon potential 
resident endemic prey                                    
or competitors

• On Ile aux Aigrettes, Telfair’s skinks
predating African land snail 
reduced from 39,700 to 5,500
have reduced the introduced 
shrew population to             
40% of pre-skink levels

have reduced Agamid 
encounter rates to                  
25% of pre-skink rates

• On Ile aux Aigrettes, the                                    
introduced wolf snake                                        
has not been seen for                                           
more than a year

The future for Mauritian reptiles

• Telfair’s skinks: >600 young on Gunners Quoin• Orange-tail skinks: reproducing on Gunners Quoin• Bojer’s skinks: establishing on Ile aux Fouquets

Where do we go from here?

– Ultimately we want rebuild island 
ecosystems to support apex 
predators, like the keel-scaled boa

– Rebuild the ecosystem step-by-
step 

– Each translocation put in place to 
support the next

INVERTEBRATES

They are animal lacking a vertebral column
The group includes 98% of all animal species
They are now classified into over 30 phyla
They include simple organism such as sea 
sponges and flatworms and complex animals 
such as arthropods

What are Invertebrates?

Annelida (segmented worms)
Arthropoda (insects, arachnids, crustaceans)
Mollusca (snails)
Cnidaria (jellyfish)
Echinodermata (sea urchins, starfish)
Nematoda (round worms)
Platehelminthes (tape worm)
Nematomorpha
Porifera (sponges)

Main Invertebrate Phyla
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Economic and ecological role (pollination, 
production of silk and honey)
Their abundance and diversity have been 
used as an indicator of ecosystem health and 
biodiversity
Act as building block in the habitat structure 
because of the various important ecosystem 
function they perform 
Key component of food chain

Importance of Invertebrates

Who eats who?
Food Web

Pitfall traps
Moczarsky-winkler selector and Berlese
funnel
Hand collecting
Nets (arial nets, sweep nets, aquatic nets)
Beating sheets
Malaise trap, Flight-intercept trap
Sticky trap
Light trap
Fogging and mist blowing

Collecting Invertebrates

Pitfall trap Winkler selector
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Baseline data
Faecal sample analysis
Dietary selection

Impact of reptile translocation on 
invertebrates

Over 800 000 specimen collected
Species identified to order level
Seasonal variation
Rats and shrew cause drastic decline in 
invertebrates population
New discoveries

Baseline data

Main Groups of invertebrates collected:
Coleoptera
Hymenoptera
Collembola
Blattodea
Orthoptera
Hemiptera
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Araneae
Acari
Diplopoda
Chilopoda

Sorting and identification Seasonal Variation

Dietary Selection Faeces analyses
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